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RAILWAY AND PORT LEASE AGREEMENT

Between

The Governmetrt of the Republic of Sierra Lcooe (GOSL)

And

Kingho Railwey end portCompany Limited
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(hercindcr rtfcncd b as 'TEE LEXN)R" which ogrtssidt shall, whcre the contrd so a&nits, inclu&

its assigns and itr scccssors in officc) of thc one prt AND KINGEO RAILWAY AND FORT

COMPANY LIIIITED, a privde Limited Liability Compey incorpor:acd undcr the Comparics 2009 of
the Laws of Sisra Lonc ad having its registcrcd of6co at 20 Signal tfll Road Wilbcrforce Frcciown in

the Wetcrn Area of thc Republic of Siera L,cone (lrereimflcr referred to as 'TEE LESSEE", which

erqrcssim shall, shcre dtc contod so admitg include its srccc*sors in title atd aseigns) ofdE oth€r part

S'EEREAS:

This Leasc Agrr€rncnt made thc 08 6ry *
hc") BETWEEIY THE G'OVERNMENT O

B.

F THE REPUB OF

2021 (the 'Commen oernenl

SIERRA LEOIIE (GOSL)

C

The l,essor has acquircd the approximaely 200 lm railway from Pepel ro Tonkolili ('thc Rrilrry")

and the port transhipment and loading frilities and land upon wlrich the facilities are situd€d d
the pon d Pcpd ('thc Port"), in the Port Loko Dl*ria in the Northern Province of the Rcpublic

of Sierra Leone, described in Schedule

The l.essor now desires to e:<clusive,ly lcase the Rarlwcy ard $e Porl to the L€ss€e for a tcrm of

certain years forthe [,csse's continued occupation, use, managefl€nl, operdior\ msintenanc€ md

rdrabiliuion unde, ihe tems and conditrons sasfaaory to the l,€ssor ard Lessec as hereinaffer

defined.

The tessee desires to occugy, use' managc, mainrarn and rehabilitate rhe Railwry and Port ard to

opcsic rail freight service thermn, in accordance with theterms and oonditions ofthis Agreernent.

In considcraion ofthe foregoing and odrer good and valuable considerdion, intending to be lega.lly

boun4 the padi€s h€reto er er into this Agreernent setting forth lhe terms and conditians for the

Lessce's occupatiorl rrs€, managernent, operdion, maintenancc ard rchabilitation of the Railway

and the Port
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SECTIO:\* O:iE

LEASED PROPERTIES

Seetlon Loli Upon thc comrncncerncnt Drte, the Lessor agrees to exclusivcly lct ond demise to thc Lcsscc

the Railway and the Port, consisting of all rack suucturcs and neccssary righs'of-way and all

apputenrncB thereof and includiog but Dol recsr.rily limfued to rail and farrcnings, switchcs and frogs'

des, baliasr, roadbe4 embantmcar, orhcr strustuEs or things ncce*sary for suPPon of and eDtering ioto

c.onstruction and opcratioos rhcrrcof ('Trrcb'), urd aay enciltary facilitict ar the Pon ("Dcobctl

P ropertlcs').

SECTION T1['O

I,EASE TER}T

secdon 2'01 : unlcss rhis ASrrcrnent is rermimrcd crrricr i uordlDcc f,,i& sectio' r 3 h.,aG &c L6see
shall havc and bord the Dcmised propenies o,b i6cl4 it occcsors rnd arsigrs for r un bcginning onthe Comocacerncat Dole haDof a
reDewat ri8h.E 6er orr io rt. s"",i.rtjrlt**' 

rhDust hrrryr'21"Irfthl rcn] mbject to &e

Sccdoa 2.02: Thir Agrcerncat n

*********ffi*#***#
&.inS ,h. ,t,a. ,r, ooDth ^-;^ - .
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the Demised Properrics in accordancc u'ith Section 13.03 hereof.

Secdon 2.03: Thc Lcssor and the Lcssee hercby agrec that the Lessor reservcs the right to cngage another

Railway and Pon Op€rator to independcrtly operate the Rsilway and Port afler the first two years of the

tqrn h6ein granted, subjccl to a six monfts' notice to thc Lessec aftcr thc lirst two years (transition pcriod).

The Lessor shall therealler broker negotiations io good faith betweer the l.essee and the Third Party

oPerator lbr the future operations of thc Port and Railway witioul pr{udice to thc verifiablc invcstncnt

whether by way ofextelsion or additional facilities, upgrade that erhrnccs the commercial viability ofthe
Demised prernises made by tbe trssec. Thc Lesse's iavechenrs inr,o 6e Demis€d hopcrties, zubject to a
third pary audit shall be duly compcnsated oi transformcd into equity intcrest in the entity to bc eetablished
to acquire the operalional rights of the Demised Pmperties. Sbould 6e negotiations with the Thfud prrty
tbil ro marerialise, rhe Lessee wi[ have the ftrsr rigbt of refusar for &e award of rhe Rairrvay and pon
operarions.

Secdon 2'(X: If rhc Third party Rairway ard port op€rstor or its affiriates acquire thc opc'ationar right ofrhe Demised propenies (-Ncw operrtor'). rhe Lessor shfilr cause thc New operaror ro rc!rcrve sl leE$ r 0lten) milrion dry medc ronnes (DMT) per ann,m, subjecl b oe Lessee,s antruar mine pra4 as prioritisedu'ic for the Lcssce andror iG affi
(-Les!ee.cAmrrt".,""u,n"*',iT*J]ffi:r,.,Iffifi lH"*,ff ;:"#;;its proposed business plan and us
basis. provide<t har in t" "r-t rt,. 

ofthe Dcmised propcrtics shall be charged on a nondiscriminativc

,he New op,€rator sh,, o. *;;JX ;:ilffjtrH ffium 
r0 (ten) miilion DMrperannunr

this l-easc Agrccmenr and rhc ;**.,. ^;; -:t 

u.r' l os 'rction 2.04 shall survive the tcrminrtion ofsection. rcc,s Affiliale shalt bc dccmcd as ar beneficiary for rhe purposc of this

Soctlon 2.0a1: tn the event prodr
wirhin oe iniriar fin,;;r#;::: orminaals and mincrar pm

frt#Ixi,#iffij':#m
scc's pmposcd bur""* O_ r"l
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SECTIO\ THREE

LEASE R.f,,NTAL

Section 3.!!! l f'rom the Commcnc€menr Date of thk Agreement, the Lessee agrces m psy a fixed annual

rcnt to ths Lessor for the usc ofthe Demisal Propcrties at rhc amount of USD t150,0fi) (one mllllon two

hundred end filty thousrnd US Dollrrr). Thc fix€d rmual rsrt shall be coruidered delinquent ifnot paid

within sixty (60) working days after the &re of paymcnt is duc l,o the Lessor. lf thc Lessee fails to pay the

fixed annual rent and such payrrent becomes delinquant, and such delinguency continues for anolher ten

( l0) days, simple intcresl at the rate of l0 (ter) percot (%) per annum shatl be added to any such overdue

paymeDt from the due dare to the date of palmrcnt

s€ctioD 3.02: unless another date is agreed ro in writing by rhc L"cssor and thc Lessce, the fixcd rcnt ofrhe
firsr year shari be due to ahe L.ssor on thc darc ofcrccution ofrhis Lease Agreerneirr, Subscquent paynenr
of the fixed armuar r€nt sl,* be due to tt" Lcsso, upon J anniversary date ofthis Leese Agrccocnt

Scctior 4.01: Throughout lhe ien
rhe Dernised pmpedies ," nooo 

ot*'* oeFecm€trt' thc Lc$scr agr.cs to opctatc rail ficid

:::::il*l*:'ffi,#r:,:",,ffi ,i:,ffi Ti:Jil,il:#
unres otherwise agrc" ,, ;;;;;"'H: 

* 
"'th 

the leascd rocomo;;;;

STCTION FOUR

RAILWAY AND PORT SERVICLS

scwice on

lperations

gion. The

uipmenq

r of this

Sectlor 4.02: The Lessec will obta
Ag.".r.n,* d".";; ]]ul"1r;:*'* 

to op€rab on rhe Dcmr.ad properries 
for trrc r.i

=#
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Scction 4.03: It is the intent of the parties hercto that thc Lcsscc shall cxcrciso its b€st cfforts to pmvidc

competitive interlinc rail frcight and port scrviccs on the Dcrniscd Propcrtics. Thc Lcsscc hercby

acknowledges that the Darised Properries may bc made avaihble lo third party pmducerdrtsders of

minerals or agricuhural products on a commercial scalc !o be detenrined by the partics on the tsms and

conditrons commercially satisfaaory to the Lessce.

Section 4.O4: To better serve custom€rs served by the Derniscd kopcrties" fie l,essee 8gracs to bsse a crs{p

and a regional heariquarter for the operation ofrhc Demiscd Pmpcrtics in or near Port Loko Districr in the

Nonhem-Westem Pmvince of the R.epublic of Sierra kone.

SECTIO:{ FIVE

RTCHTS OF'THE I-ESSEE

Sectlon 5'01: subjcqt !o compriaacc with the pmvision.'or,roa,-o* 4.0r and 4.02, rhc Lcssec hacbyacquircs the cxclusive riSht !o provide and opemr. p.ailway freigtt and pon sari,icc on the DemisedProperfies.

Scctha S.02: The Lessor hereby grants quiet cnJbF nt ofthe Demisethe term herein without any ;,"r* a:;-- :"su. 
or oe ltmised Propcrties to tre Lessee throughout

I-essor, provided rh* ,h. l-."* * 
*ce by the Lcssor or any percon claiming rmda or in urrst for the

iri anv acrion ,h, ,irh, ;;;mplics 
with its ovenanrs in this Ag

pmpenics, 
accessing ,h. *" o, 

"r, 

deiav or slop *" 
'*t;'' 

;;;*cnt' 
The Lcsor will not angage

or unrier anv licens*, p"ro,ir", r....*ising 
anv riStt &ar ,"; ;;l;"* 

or operadon of re Demisai

s or ottcr laad Enurcs 
tcd to the Lesscc hcrermde,

Up,on the commercemeat of ,ail fi
thc Dcmised ,.r;; ;H:shr 

scrvice, thc tcasce hercby ao

considerins fie in,"r.s,. rr"* r*:_,: 
o:. * t 

" ^o-; ;,;"ircs 
the cxclusivc righ. .o runasc

accrue ro rhe Lessee *a o. putti"', irrilr.I;Jt*n aad business'like m'nncr
'enues and qpenscs ttcrcfiom shall
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Secdon 5.03: Upon thc commcnccment of Railway freight and Port sewices' the Lessee h€rcby acquirEs

theexclusiveriBhtlopmmotctbeugeoftheDcmisodPropcrtiesforlawfulpurposcs,consislrntwiththe

Lessor's right, title and inr€r€st and public interesr in the Dcrnised Properties of aoy such use which rcquires

matcria!constructionormodificationwithrcsp€cttotheDemisedPrcPerties.

Sectlon 5.06: The Lersee shall be

siruaredinthcDem***,,*c;',:;:,lT:_'" j::Hffi tr:rffi ;r_HJ"";the condition the tirrc ofsuch Equipment bcing clcar, definitivc and &ce ofencumbrancc and disputc.

Sggg!g!-!.!!i In *njunction with ir u'ansportation activitics, thc t'essec hercby acquires the right' subject

ro thc Lessor,s concurrcncc, to rcrnovc, rrptacc or rclay clcments ofthe E-ack or st'uchrlc in thc htcrest of

cosi and/or opcrational e[Iiciency, pmvidat that a continuous and urefrrl Eansportation frcilities are

maintained

Sectlon 5.05: The Lessee shall he entitled to rEquest and the Lrssor shall provide assistance as reasonably

praaicable to cnablc thc L.ssce to fulfil its obligations sct out in lhis Agrcancnt in the bcst md most

cfficient manner, including bui not limited to giving fur disclosurc of all plans, maps, informatioo, data

and advicc rclating to the Demised Propsnies and to prcvide atl such copies and to graot any antt all permits

and permissions of whatsoevcr naff€ ncccssary for the irnporration ino Sicrra Lcone ofa[ machincry
equipmen' and supplies necessary for conducting the operrtionr contcnplated by this Agreemcnt

Sectloa 6.0 I : The Lcssee shall, dur
rhe r)Emised propenieg *. *. Tt 

tn" * ofthis Agrcemcnt md

Lessec shalr at reasr mainrain ,r. o"o**"**r 
il;;; ; 

ar iB sole cost and exp*sc' mrinhin

emised propenies fo. _.;;;m: 
orthis Asreemenr rhe

SECTIO:{ SrX

CONSTR UCIION AND I{AIIiTEN.ANCE

tTI 
v', K
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n 6.02: Nothing hcf,cin shail prrclude the ['€ss€c' 8t iti solc cost and cnpctlsc' from maintarning thc

S.'c ii(,

Den:jsed Prcpcrties lo a standard highcr than the rninimum her€is sdpulatal.

SECTION SEVEN

COI\TROL OF RAILWAY AI\'D PORT OPERATIO}IS

Sectlon 7.0L The Lessee shell have matrag€G€nt and control of the operation and mainrenance of the

Demis€d propenies and shall conrrol the admission and cxit ofengines 8rd trains and thc mov[rllalt ofthe

same thereover. Can, rrains, employees and visitors, while on the Dcmiscd Properties. shall bc aubject to

rhe rules, timetables, regulations and orders of tic Lcssce then in eli'ect- All opcrating pcrsonncl of the

Lessec, prior to opcrsting any locomotive or other trek mount€d equipmert, $all b€ Cualifi€d in

acconlance r-ith applicable intemational rail safety rules a1d rcgulations.

Sc{t&orr 7.C2: All ruies, timctablcs, rcgulations and orrdcrs govcming operations on and along the Dernised

I'roperlies shall be pmroulgatal by tbe Lessec from tirnc to tirne, and shall bc fair, reasonablc, uniform and

in compliancc with applicable laws of Sicrra Loone, rules and rEgulatiotrs. lf requesed by lhe Lessor, a

copy of all such rules, timetables, rcgulations and odcrs shall be povilcd. Rat6, EifR and othcr

commercial arraogements shall bc subject only to applicable laws, rules and regulations ofSienz Leone or

cntered inro by the Lessor as may exist (whcther or not covering the Lessce), rhere being no intent by this

.{geement to create any uniquc regulations. In the evcnt ofoccurrcuce ofany cbatrge in law, the Lessee

shall be released ofany obligations hereunder, performance of which became impossible as a direct rtsult

of the change in law and in the eveat thal suh change in law could materially and adversely affect the

pcrtbrmance hercof, the Parties agree to talc all the neccssaqr actions and makc a!,cry possiblc cffort in

order to avoid, minimise the advcrse conscqucnccs and mitigate the negativc imprt, hcluding negotiations

in order to agrce, according o the rules of good fsith Erd fair dealing, on drc amcn&ncnt to or rcvision of

the Agresment.
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ff"*-::"ff:.:.:il#f:jil:""::i*"ffiffiffiI#"T;
drawinss and plons' files relaEd ro moinr€nmc€ hidorv'rutt::l-:tff;* 

;;**te of the Dernixd

;;;;; "' 
related to anri required frr rhe continued operano

ProPertlc!

SECTION EIGHT

NSURANCE AND INDEMN ITICATION

Sectlont.0l:ThcLesceshallsecureandmaintailineffectatalltimcsduringoctgrmofopefadonof

RailwayfreightandPo'tseryiceinsursncepolicy.orpolicieswhichiEcustomarytothesimilarprojectsin

thc railway ud port industri€s in th€ W€st Africe Sub Rcgion' Thc l-csscc shall usc rcasonable endeavour

ro procurc that the trssor be nsned as an odditional irsured rmder all such policics'

Sectlon t,02: The l-essee agrces, and shall roquirc att pcrsons antering upon or pcrforming wort on thc

Demised Pmperties under 8ny agr€.,em€flt with the Lessee ('c{trtrrctors') to sgrce to hold hamrless snd

indernnify the Lessor, its offrcers. agents, seft.aiits sod employces fiom and against any liability, loss, claim

or exp€nsc for bodily injury or dca$ to any Persons or damage to any prop€tty (including propcrty ofor

under the control of the Lessor) arising out of 8ny act of omission of such contmcl,or on or in connection

rvith thc Demised Prupcrlies, cxccpt for $€ fault, faihirc or negligence ofthc Lessor.

Section t.03: The Lessce shall hold harmless and indemni$ the Lessor, its olficen, agents, servrnts, and

employees, agains an), liability, loss, claim or cxpense for damage to the Lessor's propcty urd€r Lessee's

control or for penonal injury or death if such pmpcrty damagc, pcrsooal injury or dcalh shall rrise out of

any act of omission of the Lessee in ir performancc of its rights, rcsponsibilities and duties under this

Agreement, or of the righs, responsibilities dutics ofthc fraight exccpt for rhc faull failure or ncgligencc

olthc Lcssor in the pcrformance of its rights, responsibilities and duties under this Agreement or for solely

meeting any rcquirement requestd by the Lr*sor without dehult by the Lessee. This Section 8.03 is

Page 9 of 31
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intcndcd solely to dehne the rights and dutics of thc Partics as bctwecn thcmsclvcs for the occurtnccs

described in this Scction, and thc Lcascc shall not by roason of this Soction, bocomc liablc to any othcr

party.

ScctLon 8.0.1: Thc Lcssor shall indemni! and hold harmless thc [rssec, its ofhcers, contractos, agfitsl

ser...ants and employees against sny claim or gction in law or in equity for any losses, expenses, or damages

arising during thc Term of this Agrecmsnt, irrcluding but not limit€d to any claims to occupy, use or enjoy

other ri8hts over the ttmiscd Properties madc by owners or ocarpiers or oth€r entitl€d pcrson itr rcsped of

thc Dcmised Pmperties-

SECTTON NT:{E

EASEMENTS

Sectlon 9.01: Effective upsr lhe Commenccmat kc hjrrof, tre righ6 ard cascmants as spccified itr

Schcdule 3 shall be granted to the Lessee-
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SECTION TEN

EvENI'S OF DEFAUL'I'

Section 10.01: Tbc follow ing shall be Events ofDefault:

(a) Fixed annual rent becrme delinquent undcr Setior 3.1 and such dclinquency continucs for

another ten (10) days following wrinen dernand thercof.

(b) Failurc by the Lcrscr to maintah the Demiscd Pmpertics as requircd bcreuader with procf issued

by a qualified independcnl railwry and port cxp€rt of intemationsl statrding mutually sgrecd by lhe

Parties to be engaged, and such failurc continues for thirty (30) days following writlen demmd

thereof.

(c) The filing ofa petition for banlnptcy, [quidsrioo. reorguiz.tion or arrsng€rn€nt of

lhc lrsscc pursuant to thc Companies Acl 2(X)9 or any $imilar proceoding, and such petition is not

dismissed within thirty (30) wo*ing days.

(d) Either patty br€aches any provisions of the Agreeurent md fails to act to cure such breach

within nincg (90) working days after writte.n nodcc of such breach ftom thc other party.

(e) Upon the expimtion of ninety (90) worhing &ys *tinca notice thrt either pany has bea

prevented ftom fulfilling is obligatiors under this Agrccment as a result of legislative, judicial or

other govemmental action.

SECTIO}- EI,EI,EN

TERJIIDIATION

W]loill!4! This Agreement shall terminatc upon lhe o{currenc€ of lhe following:

(a) Upor the erpiration of the lnitial or rctrewal trrm, or

(b) Upon the expiration often (10) days *riucn noticc given by &c non-defaultinB Party

upon any @currence ofdefault as provided for in Section l0 hereof. or

(c) Al any rim€ by writtn muhral agrcemcot of0lc partics hsrto.

Page u of 31
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Section I1.02: ln the event oftennination as pmvided in Scction I 1.01, each Party raains any righB it has

against thc olhcr Party in connettion widr my nght or claim which rrises bcforc tcrmination.

Sectlon 11,03: Subject to lhe requircments of l8w, in the evcnt of any termination of this Agreement, thc

l.essee shall vacde the Demised Pmr.erties in m orderly mr.rmcr, and shall dclivcr/rctum (aad assign as

nccessary) to the Lcssor all occupation agreemc[ts, track and signal maps, sEuchllai, bridges ond other

drawings and plans, files rclrt€d io mainlcnance history, customer &a end any othcr data related to the

continued opration and mainterance ofthc Drmiscd Propcrties. Upon any tcrmination Esulting from an

l:vcnt of Default by tbe Les.see, the Lessor at any time &ereafter may re-6tcr and take possession of the

Dernised Pmperties by affording written noticr in a timely mrnner io the L€ssee specifying such Event of

Default and that 0ris Agreemat h&s tErminalcd. Thc Lessce hereby cxpressly waivcs, so far as permined

by larv, the service of any nodce of intention lo €nlcr or re-enter proyided for in ony statule, or of the

institution of legal proceedings to that end.

Scctlon ll.(X: lr the cvcot of rny tcrmination of this AgrefiEnl, at its sole cost and expcase, the Lcssee

will pmmptly scek any necessary authority lo difcootitruc lhe Railway and Pon scrviccs. lf thc l:ssee fails

to do so, the l.essor may seek such au&ority on behalf of tle kssce, and the Lessee *all reimbursc thc

Lessor for all costs (inctuding filing fees and attomeys' fee) incured by the Lcssor. The lrcsee shall not

oppose the effons ofany rail carrier designated by the Lessor to op€rate lh€ Demised Pmpertics to obtain

arrd:oriry from Govemmenl tr providc scrvicc over ihe Dernh,ed Properties.

Section 11.05: All ascrued obligrtions shall survive the t€amination of this Agrcfieflt. Funh€r

indemnifications sct forth in Section 8 shall survive termination ofthis Agreement.

the
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SECTION TII'ELVE

.{UDITS

Sectlon 12,01: The Lessee understands and agrces thar is financial and other records pertaining to dre

Lessee's use, managemert and occupation of the Dcmised Pmperrics arc subject to audits by the L:ssor

and that all zuch records arc to bc prcparcd in accordrncc wiih Intemational Financial Rcporling Standards

(IFRS) and maintaincd in auditable condition for a period of not lcss tllln thrc€ (3) years after prcparation

of the records. '[he Lessee wamnts snd agrce3 to mske all such records available to the Lessor, at the

ofliccs of the Lessce within fifteen (15) working &ys after the Lessce's rcccipt of the Lessor's rcquest to

audir such records. The Lessor's right to audit &c l,cgsee's records sh8ll survive tcnuination of this

.{Br.emEnt for a period of one (l } y,xr.

SECTIO.T* THIRTEf N

TAXES

Section 13.01: Pmperties, including right+f-wry and oiher lands and improverneots thcrsto, the Lesre€

shall bear the burden ofsuch taxes as described in Section 13.01 (a) to (o) below:

r) lncomc Tar

ln the mnduct of thcir activitics in Sierra Lconc pursusnt !o ftis agrtcrncnl the Lcssec shall be

liable for income tax upon its chargable income derived fmm such activities all well as upon any

other income ofthe Lessee from a Sietra L€onean source d 8 rcduced rale of l5%.

(i)

( ii) Ifat any time the lncome Tax Ar:l provides for s tax ratc thst is morc favourable than the rates s€t

r.<rrth in Ihis sub-Section, the Lessee shall be entitled to apply such lourer rate in crlculating iis

lnc()ma tax

( iii ) The Lessee in the conduct of their sctivities in Siana Lcone, pusurnt to this Agre€menl, shall not

be liable for any minimum talatioo on turoovcr.

Page l3 of 31
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( iv) Foreign exchange gains and losscs arising as a rcsult of the change in exchmge rates between the

date of Lhc undcrlying transaction and the datc of setlerncnt of that eansaction will only be

asseJsable or deductible for income la{ purpors once the gain or loss is rtalized. UnreaLzed

foreign exchange gains and losses will not be assessable or deductible for income tax putposes.

b) Wlthboldb! Trt

Thc Lesscc shall pay withholding taxes on interEst paymsnts, dividend payments and maagemcnt fees

paymeots, including palrmens to nominat€d contractors ard Affiliates in accordance with Section I l7 to

Section 121 ofthe Income Tax Act 2000(As am€,nded).

c) Crpltd Erpe dlture Allo'rncci

Capital expcnditurc allowancc or dcductiens shcll bc in accordancc rrith Secrion 39 oflhc Incomc

Tar Act 2009(As amerded)

(i)

(ir) Where arn asset which falls within the definitiorfof qualirying capital expenditure is scrappe4

desuoyed or sold for less rhrn lhe balancc obnined by deducdng from the co$ thereofthe sggr€gare

of the initial allowance and the annua.l allowances previously franted in respcct of that asset, then

such balancc shall be fully deduaiblc Egain6r chargcsble income in the form of I scrapping

allowance in rhe year in whicb such dbposal, deEuction or sale occurs.

(lu) qualiling capital expenditure shall comprisc the following (whethcr the cxpendiotE is made in

cash or in kind, in one or in s?v€ral instSlmcnts, or othenrise):

( I ) Capital expenditure Es set out either under Sedion 39 ofrhe Income Tax Act, 2000.

(2) C:apital expenditure on atl machinery plant and equipment described in Sub-Secfion (l) ofthis

Agreement whether imponed or purchascd in Sicna Lone, as wcll as all capial erpendirure

on vehiclcs, rnedical equipment, computcrs and urcillary equipmflq construction and

expansion on residential rnd non-rcsidcntial buildings construction and cxpansion ofclinics

and all other alripment ancillary to the op€mtions or the Lessee as well as lhe cost ofacquiring

or procuring the transfer ofthe Lease in rerycct ofthe operational Area.

(3) Capital expenditurc on haul mads, covironmental bunds, creek diversions and olher similar

assets.
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(iv)

(4) Capital expeoditure on assets related to the consuuction. development or improvement ofthe

mmmunity such as schools, clinics, hospitals, training c€ntrrs and oth6 similar asscts.

The cost ofrcstoring quali$ing capital cxpcnditurp to its original conditiou, whcrc such resmration

does not result in an inmcasc in the productive capacity oftbat leret, 6hsll be deemed to be I repair

of such asset and shall be allowable in full as a deduction agains chargeable incomc in the year in

which $at cost is incuncd.

Thc Lessee may, in rcspcct of thc *hole or any part of their qualifying or doductiblc expcnditurcs

whats(rver incunod, elect to defer claiming deductions in respcct of any {inancia! year or capibl

expenditure allowances thereon and to clrim the initial and/or annual ollowancc thercon in

subsqlucrt financial years (whethcr or not consocutivc) without limit in time until the whole ofthe

exp€dditure shall have been claimed-

(r)

d) .l 
realmeni of Losses for lncome l-rr PurDose.

Treatment of losscs for income tax purpose shall be for a period of l0 yeare consistent with Secrion f2 of
the lncome Tax Acq2000(As amended).

t) Soecific Drduclions for lncomc'l'ax Purooses

(i) Treatmant ofspccilic dcductions for incorn€ tsr purposc shall be in accordanoc with Scction 32-38

if the lncomc Tsx Act 2(rc0(As amcnded).Thc Lcrscc may claim dcduction against chargeablc

income in an amount oqual to I 00olo (ae hundred pcrocnl) of lhc following otpcnditure:

( I ) Acnral cxpenses incurrd in respcc-t of ervironm€ntal and social impact mitigation and/or

$vironm€ntal protcction and/or rcstoEtion.

(2) Costs ol:educating and/or training thosc p€rsms who ee cirizefls ofSierrl L€one and who are:

i1) full timc employees ofthe Leasec:

rp Not full-time employees of the Lcssce but bmded to the Leseee on complction of such

education and/or u'aining.

Pmvided that such cducation and./or mining shall:

t!,r not include primary or sccordary cducation erd shall bc rdcvant to cmployment of thc

trsinee conctmcd:

O be conducted at an approved education trairing irstiution, including training facilities

€stablished or to b€ establisbed by the l*ssce (dctails ofwhich shall bc agreed bet*'een

the Lesgee and fte Lessor);

'@ include on-thc-job training and sh&ll includc 10(P/o (onc hurdrcd pcrccnt)
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ofthe wages ofan employco s€rving an appnnticlship cou$e Epprov€d by the

Lcssor.

(3) The cost ofany scholarships pmvided by the Lessee to citize'ns ofSierra Leone;

(4) The cost-s ofopening or making donations offunds, equipment or goods (including medicines

and drugs) lo any clinic, hcalth faciliry or primary, secoodary or tertiary cducation institution

sibated in Sierra Leone, whether solely for the benefit ofthe employees ofthe Lessoe or not.

The amount of intercst expcns€ tfiat is dcducniblc in any yeor in rcspec.t of any dcbt obligation

incuned by the Lessee or lhcir nomiaated contactors io producc assessablc income will be subject

to Scction J5 of the lncome Tar Act 2t)00.

Dividends. intercst and managemcnt f€cc ptrid from one rcsident group company of thc Lcs8ee to

anolbcr arc aot deductible or assessable in thc paying or rccciving company rcspetively.

OperotinB cxpenditur€ in relation to asscls sssocialed with the improverncnt oftte community such

as schools, clinics, hospitals, training ccnfcs and other similar asses is dcductiblc in full in the

ycar incurred.

I'here shall be no limitation on the amount that is deductible for the cost ofair tickets in respect of

the Lessee 8nd its nominaled contfircton' anployees who leave Siera Leonc on thcir schcduled

fly-in fly.out rostsr€d breats.

Where assels that are included in the definition of qualiryiag capital expeoditure afe bansfened

between the companies of the Lrssee the valuc at which they 6t! Eansfered shsll be deemed o be

fteir adjusted cos basc.

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

( vi)

l) C:urrcncv lssues

( r ) The balance sheers, statcments of eamings, and cash llow and othcr finaacial sutcments and books of

account of thc Lessee shall be sated, maintained and er(Fcased in Unitcd Sures Dollars.

1 ii) All capital expenditure incuned by the Lesscc shall be starcd, mrintained ad,/or expr$sed in United

States Dollsrs.
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g) Btlls of As$$lne .[d Prvirq IncoEc Trt

Cha;gcable inccme and hcome Ta:r payablc by the Les$ec iD resp€ct ofeach t'ear shall be asscssed in

Unired Ststes Dollars and shall also be payablc in Unit€d Stat$ dolhrs.

h) Apollcrdon of Dndca rnd Chrrecr op Importr

For the duration of this Agrccmcnt, lhc Lcssor shall qcmpt the Lessec and thcir nominated conFacton

from all duties and taxes in respect of imporrs ofall machinery, plant ald equipment, in&astructurr and

consumable stores,in accordance with Section I I of thc l-inance Act 20l l(As rmeded).-

il l)uties rnd Ts\es on Iuel rnd Lubricrnt for [linitrq rnd lnfrr3lructure Operrtioos

All impons of fte I and lubricants md usagc of ftcl md lubricantr by thc Lc$cc rd ttcir nominatcd

contractors shsll be free of any import, customs and excise duties, tD(es or ofhfi lcvies or charges or

inspection feer (except os specificd in (lxiii) below) and the tasee snd nominat8d contraclor Sall not be

liable for any Coods and Services Taxes or my olier similar trxc! oD consumpdon or the imporbtioo or

usage of fuel and lubricans.

j) lnsoection Fces

(i) With effect from the commencern€nt of thc Isse AgrEem€,lt the Lessoc shall appoinl an

inte'rnationally reputabl€ inspection company aoceptable to the Lessor, at the Lessee own expcnse, for the

purposes of inspection of all goods export€d by or on behalfofthe Lcssee ftom Sierra Leone.

(ii) Thc Lesscc shall provide inspoction rcpolts to lhe Lrssor on a timely basis.

(iii ) The Lessee shall, with effect from the commencement ofthe t easc Agrecrncnt, be liable for the

payment of inspeclion fes in respcct of all goods iryoned by or on behelf of it into Sierra Llbne at the

prevailing rate.

k) Othrr Tares or Fiscsl lmports

(i) For the duration ofthis Agreenrcnt , oo uxcs (including, but without limitation, income ux, additional

profits tax, sunax, minor trres, prrofits t8x, tumover tax, sales tax, export tax, import tax, value addcd

tax, withholding tax and employment rclaled tax), royalties, duties, excise, charges, levies, fees, dues,

contnbution, payments or impcrsinon ofany kind whasoever payable lo thc central, regional or local
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Govemoents authorities or agenm or to any Chicltlom or uibal ruthority or to any other agency ofthe

Les*or shall apply to the lrssee or any affrliate company or Agetrt ofthc lassee or the cnployccs of

thc Lcsscc or any afiiliatc company of the Lcsrcc , eithcr direct or indiracr, oth6 thrn:

( I ) Those expressly assumed by the Lessee putsu&nt to the povisions ofthe Lease Agreement:

(2) the payment of Paymll Taxcs at thc applicablc raG or if lowcr, that rate paid by anothcr companyi

(3) Payment of Immigration Fees at thc applicablc ratc or if lowcr, that rarc paid by rnothcr compoay:

(4) Minor 'faxes, which includcs all iaxcs lhat arc gaerally applicablc to all corporations on a non-

Jirrcticnary, nor-discrimina'ory basis, and which do not excecd:

( I ) The equivalent ofUSS25,000 in any fmancial yeac

(2) The equivalent of USS 100,000 ovcr any five-yer period.

(ii) lf notwithstanding these provisions the Le$ee or its sharEholders as a result ofeither dle sctivities of
the Lessee oras the result ofdisributions orthe olher paymeots mrde by lhe Lessee to its sharcholder

or either ofthem becomes lirble to pay any taxrs pursusnt to the laws ofSierra Leone, except for those

expressly assrmcd by thc Lcssec porsuatrt !o the Leas€ Agreemmt, then the Lcasorwill, upoo dc.oand

hold the Lessec harmless in rxpcct ofany payment or t$(es made by the Lessee, including for this

purpose eury peoalti€s or inlercst paid or payablc by it ill'conn€ction lherewi&, whcther for late poymeot

or otherwise.

(iii) The Lessee may, as an altemative to cxercising its riShts under paraCraph (iil abovc, elect !o offset

any sum oth€rwise payable ro it uader U\:t pmvision against oay monies lhen or subscquen y due to

the Lessor, under the provisions or this Leese Agreerncnl

( iY I The Lessee 's cxpauiate strffwill be exanpr from any lncomc Tax which mry bccome due to in rcspcct

.r fsueh ofthcir salarics as are charyeable thcrswith undcr thc laws ofSicrra Lconc ufrn thc tef,nfnation

of Lee\c Agreemcnt.

l) Repstrislion. Holdins snd lntroduction offunds

The Lcssee and its nominated contracton shall hrve the righl" doring the tenn of this Agreem€nt, to lieely

reccivc, hold in banks or their own choice, wherwer locatred, and dispose of in any munry all levcnues,

rcceiprs and other foreign cuncncy funds held by 6cm under or in conncctioo with lheir opcratioor.

(i) The l,esscc and its nominatcd contsactoE shall have thc right, dudng lhc tcrn oflhis Agccmcnt to

hold forei6p currency in desiS[a@d forcign curency bsnk accourts in theit nsmes in Sierra Leotre.

(ii) 'l'he Lessee and its nominated c.ntrsctoG shall bc exempl &om any commission, charge or levy

payable on tte introduction or investment offunds Eum a foreign source into Sierra l,conc.
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m) Rord Uscr Chrt Ee

The Lessce and tbet tromitralod contractors shall pay all a rcduccd Road User Chargcs ar thc ratc of SOpuir

ofapplicable rate specilied time to time.

n) Good.nd Servicc. T (GST)

Notwithstanding the provisions ofthc Goods aDd Services Act 2009, the Lessec and its nominated

contractors shall bc erempt from goods and s€wices taxes as provided for in the Croods and Servic.es Act

10O9, including but not limitod io those as leviod on taxable sqrplies rvithin Sierm Leone and on all

imponed capital goods, plant, vehicles and cquipmant, spae and rtplacfiEnt Parts for any plant, vehicles

and equipment, fuel and lubricants for Lessee 6nd subcontsctor usc.

o) l'!IL_Eg!SgLU.Ug!_q.l er rnd $tevedorinE Chrrqes

( i) Notwithstanding the pmvisions of the vaious Siens Leone PorE Authority (SLPA) AcB and Sierra

Leone Maritime Adminisration (SLMA) Acts, thc Lcsscc shall bc cxempt from dl port' harbour,

loading and unloading dues or fecs and stwedoring cf,arges that may bc levied by eithcr the SLPA or

the SLMA in rclation to the op€rslion ofthe Lessee built and operated PorB/Jefies (whaher at Lungi

and/or Pepel or elscwhcre in Sierra Leone) and the Offsbore Loading facility, including operations of

the Lessec, with the exception of the followiag:

(l) Pilotage fees or Charges for movements ofvessels within the SLPA controlled oavigation reas.

(2) Safety 8nd Inspectiotr Fees.

(3) Charges levied at the Pons owncd and op€rated by fhe SLPA for loading ud rmloading Cargo or

goods in the normal coune oftheir bugineas qrcrations.

(4) Provided that in all instances the l,essee shall not bc subject !o any fees, costs, levies or other

forms ofpaymcnl under this clause where such is not in use by the Lessee.

( ii) Thc liability of the Lessee under the provisiom of dris Clause is in substitution for and not in addition

to any liability that might otherwrac bc impscd, either hereto beforc or hereafter, on it8 carrics or

age4ts and whcther bv lhe Sicrra Leonc Ports Authority or any o0ler public My in rcspect of the

afor€mention€d mattef s-

(iii) In the ev€nr thal SLPA or any other rcsponsible public body fails m providc any of the services for

which the Lessee and its nominated contractors 8re rcquired to pay pon chargcs, harbow du€s and any

othsr amounts pursuant to this Clause, including, but not limitcd to, positioning and lighting ofbuoys,

Y&
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and the Lessec and ils nominated c.nEaciors thercby incurs atry cost or exp€nses in pmviding or

obtainilg such scri'iccs, the Lesscc and iE nomi[atcd cooEactors Sall bc atitlal m dcducl such cost

and cxpeoscr ftom Eny arDorma that are othcrwrsc payablc to thc Sicrra l.conc Port Authority or any

other public body pursuant to this clausc.

SECTION FOURTEEN

COMPI,IA\CE WITH THE LAW

Seetio! l,l.0l: The Lessee agrees to secure au nec.ssary governmcntal aulhority, including &om the,

Ministry of Mincs and MheEJ Rcsources and Nsnonal Mineral Agency (NMA), for its opention on the

Demised Pmperties during the Term of this Agl€emcnt and the L*ssor shall coopcrate 8nd pmvide

assistance to proflre such govemmcntal approval. The Lcssee will provide eopies ofall filings to thc Lessor

tbr rtyiew and commenq and will coordimtc all filingE with any filings to be made by the Lessor.

Srrlloll t,1.02; firc Lesscc agc.cs to cunply with all pmvisions of the law and rcgulations applicablc to it

and to thc Demised Pmpenies, including without limilatioo regulations pmmulgat€d by locsl cuotoms ord

trsditions, snd the Lesrc will not Lnowingly do, or p€rmit to be done, upon or about the Demised Properties,

arything fortiddm by such law, regulations, orstoms and uaditions.

SECTIO:{ FTFTEEN

rORCl] IIAJIiURE

Sectlon 15.01: The Lessee shall have no obl igation ro operate over any ponion oflhe Dernised Propcnies

during ary pcriod wben it is prevenrcd or hindcrcd ftom operatioa by without limitatioq acu ofGod, pcrit

of air, land or sea navigation, action of the clsments, storm, llood, canhquake, grcund cave-in, subsurface

pollution (natural gas etc.), explosion, fire, tedorist activity or other hostilities, war (declarcd and

unde'clarcd). hlockode. insurectioo. civil commotioq rnedical emergency, revolution, embargocs,

crpropriation of installatiors, fixed assets or goods, epidcmic, pandemic, public audrority, suikes, riors,
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labour disputes, or any other causc or conscqucacc hcycnd its rcasonablc control. The Lessor and lhe Lcssee

shall havc a duty to mitigatc th€ conscquerrccs ofthe Forcc Majcure at thcir commcrcially reasonablc cffon.

SECTI()N SIXTEE\

Section 16.01: fic Lessce shall not make any use of the Demised Properties ioconsiststrt with

Lessor's right, title and int€iest thcrcin and wiich may ceuse the right to use aod occlpy tbe

Demised Propcrties to reved to any psty oth€r lbsn the Lcssor. So long rs the Demised Pmpcrties are

sufliciem to pemit the l.csscc to olrrate bsturccn the tcrmini described io Section 1.01, this Algecment

shall not be affected by any dctermination, whether by judicisl ord6r, decaee or othcrwisc, that ownership

of any portion ofthc Demiscd Propstics is vcstod in a p€rson othcr than the Lcssor, and thete shall be no

abatcmsnt ofthe fixed atrnual rEtrt otr account ofsuch dctcrmination.

SECTION SEVENTEEN

RT PRTSI:\-TA'TI()NS ATiD WARRANTIES

Secrion 17.01: The Lessor represents and wananu lhat:

(8) tt has full srahrtory powcr and ruthority ro €ntgr inio this ABrcemcnt and to carry

out the obligations ofthe Lessor hereimdcr.

(b) lts execution of and performancc under this Agreercot does not knowingly violatc any

law, rule. regulation. order, writ, injunaion or decrec ofany cour! administrative agotcy or

govemmntal hdy.

(c) It has sole and exctusive tide lo all thc csrae and intctcsr in thc Demisetl Pmpcnies lo

granl th€ l-aase hEr€under, free of uly liens, enclmbrurccs, soorrity interEsts, claims ofany

party or disputes (rending or thrcattned).
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h@lzqjli Th. Less€c represcnts and warranls that:

(a) It is I corpomtion duly organizcd, validly aisting, and in good standing undcr the laws

Sierra Leone ond China.

(h) lt has the fuil power and authority to sntcl irto 0lis Ageemcnt and to carry out its obligations

hereunder.

SECTIOTT- EICIITEEN

MISCELL.{\IOUS PROVISIONS

Secdon I t.0: Endrt Asrccmcnr. T'his Agreement expr€ssed the entir€ agr€cment betwcen the Parties and

supersedes al I prior oral or written agrcementr, cofnmitments, or understandings wift rcspect to the maners

provided for herein, and no nndification, amerdmcnt of this Ageement shall bc binding upon thc PErty

affircted unless sel forth in writing and duly executcd by the affected Party.

Sr('tlon I t.02: \oticcs. All noticcs, demands, requests or othcr communications which m8y bc or are

required to be giva, rwcd or sent by either Prxty to the other pursuant to this Agcement shall be in writing

and shall bc deemed to have been propaly given or cent:

(a) lfintendcd for tho Lessor, by mailing registcred or certificd mail or ernail, retum receipt

rcquestcd. wiih posrage prepsred, rddreEs€d to the L68or at:

Mlnirtry of Mtncr rnd Mhcnl Rcrourccr

Fifth Floor, Yonyl BulHlug

Brooklleldr, Frcaown, Shrn Leone

(b) If intended for the Lessee, by mailing regisered or certified mail or email, raum receipt

rcqucstcd, with postage prcparcd, ddrcssed to thc Less€c at:

Klngho Rdlwey etrd Port Comp.Dy Ltd

20 Sl3nrl IIll! Road, Frtttown, Sicrn Leone

l-ach notice, demand. request or communication which shall be mailed by registered or cenified mail to
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either Partv in the manner aforesaid shall bc dcemed suffrcicntly givcn, scrvcd or scrt for all purposed at

thc timc such noticc, dcmand, requcst or communication shall be either rcccived by the addrcsscc or rcfuscd

by the addressee upon presentation.

Section 1t,03: Bindine EfIect. This Af[eement shall be binding upon and insurc to the bercfit of thc

Lessor and the Lesse+, and shall be binding upon the successors and assigns of the L€ssee, subject to the

limitations hereinafler sel fonh. The Lessce may not sssign its rights under this Agre€ment or any interest

thereio, or anempt to have any other pcrson, firm or corporation assume its righs or obligations under this

Agreement, without the prior wrinen conseat of the l-essor.

Sectlon 18,04: Sevcnbllltv. If any provision, clausc or paregriph of this Agr€€menr or any documerr

incorporated by rcference shali be determined invalid by a coun of comp€tent jurisdiction. such

dctermination shall not affect the other pmvisions, clauses or pangraphs ofthis Agreemcnt which are oot

all'ected by the determination. The provisions. clauses or p,aragraphs ofthis Agrecrnent and any documerrts

incorporated by refereoce are declarcd severablc.

Sethn 18.05: Cuouhtivc Rcncdhl: No Wfu No rcmcdy referred m in this Agrcemenr is intended

to be exclusive, but each shall be cumulative and conctrrent to lhe extnt p€rmitted by law, and shall be in

addition to any odrer remedy refened to above or othenvise available to thc Lcssor at law or in cquity. No

lhilure or delay on the psrt ofthe Lessor to excrcisc any right or rcmedy hereunder shall operate as a waiver

thcrcol No express or implicd waiver by the Lcssor of any default or brerch shall constitutc a *'aiver of

any other or subsequent default or breach by ttre Lesscc.

Sr.ttion I11.06 : (iovenrlnp Lrrv. This Agreernent shall be govemed and consfued in accordatrce wilh the

laws of Sierra Leone. The Lessee's operations under this Agrccrncot shall also comply with thc applicablc

provisions of the laws ofSicna Leone and'fte applicable rules, regulrtions and policies of any Ageocy in

Sierra Leone rhereof.

SE!h-diO2:-S9q4g!LttdS& The officer or duly authorized aSent of the Lessee which has executed this
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Agrccmcnt on bchalfoflhe Lcssec warrants and afErms that hc is ft{ly awrc ofthc facts and circumslanccs

surrounding thc making ofthis Agrwrncnt ard has bccn pcrsonally rd dirccfly involvcd in thc procccdings

leading to the procurement of this Agreernent, and ncithel the Lesscc nor myonc subject to Lesree's

dircrtion or contsol had paid, given, donate{ or sgreed to pay, give or donatc any money or other lhing of

r alue, cither dircctly or indirectly, to any officcr or employee ofthe Lessor ia procuring this Agrremcnt.

Setdon 18.08: Dlsoute Rctolodon. ln he svcnt that the Partics shall be un$ie to rcach an amicable

settlemetrt within a period of3 (three) moodrs Aom E writtan noticc by one Party to the other speci$ing the

nature of the dispute and seeking an arnicable setlcrnent either Party submit the manef !o the exclusive

.lurisdicrion of a Board of 3 (three) Arbitrators who shall be appointcd and carry out their mission in

accordance rvith the nrlcs and regulatioos oftte Intemational Chamber ofCommercc (ICC), The veaue of

the arbitradon shall be London, England, Unitcil Kingdom. The English language shall bc usd in the

prrrcecdings. The award and any decision ofthe Artitration Board shall be final, binding and cnforceable.

Secdo[ l&09: So[dtor's CorL I]e Lesse shatl bear the cost and preparation and registation ofthis Leas€

Agreement

SCHEDI,'LES

SCHEDUI.E l; DESCRIPTIO\ OF PORT AND RAILI AY FACILITIES

A. Prrr I - Dcscrlpdon of Port Frcllldcr

l. Power station

2. Unloading eiation

3. "Ncw" stockyard

.1. '1Cld" stockyard

5. Convcyos lcading tD ftc stockyards

6. Scraper buckas

7. Bunher wheel rcclaimer

8- Repair shop and cquipmant

9. Track maintenance cquipm€nt
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10. Watcr wodcs, water trcatment and rctiorlation faciliti€s

I I . Serragc reticulation facilitics and infrastnrcurc

12. Communication facilitics and in&astructure

ll. Boreholes and wells

14. Service vesscls and bag€s

15. All conveyon belting, structurcs srpporting oorvryors snd oooveyors belting. bearings, mllings,

gear boxes mechanisms intogrst€d to or ncoc8ssry for thc opcration of such cotrvcyor b€lting or

convcyors.

[6. Outward conveyor

17. Quay

18. Outward conveyor belt lcading to thc quey

19. Ship loaders

20. Mooring capstans

21. Fuel stonge facilities and pipelines

22. All buildings, t€mporrry 8nd pcrmancnt saucnrrcs ed lcisurr facilities within th€ Pon ofPcpcl

23. Atl sprrr psrls, occessorics and marerial on-sitfwhich can be used to r€pair or mai[tain rhe

aforementiooed items

It. Psrt 2 - Dcscrlption of Rrilwry Frcllltie3

l. All thc railway tracks, sl€€pers, psrdol clips and any olher maining pins and devic€s by means

of which lhc sleepcrs are fastercd to the nilway tnck

f . All ballasts

3. All embankment strd o&€r eaihworls md structurEs supporting lhe railwsy lrrets

4. All poinrs

5. All switchyards and manhalling yrds

6. Ail buildings and othcr frilitics eituarcd in switcbyards and marshalling yards

7. All bridges over ntich thc railw'ay tacks nm

8. The whole of fte reserve amund the railway track and eabank oa which lhe railway is or may

be situated

s
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9. All access roadi and paths rdjscat to thc railway tsacks and embanlmerts on which 6e

raihyay tracks are sitrateq thc usc of lxbich is ncccssary for thc performancc of maintcaance

on railway tracks

10. Track mainterance equipment siu,rxed anywhere along railwEy racks or in switchyards or

marshalling yards or buildings in such switchyslds or marshalling yards.

I t. All signalling equipment situatcd along nilway racks and in srr.itchyards and marshalling

yards.

12. All spare parts, accessories rmd materials on*ite which can be uscd to repair or refurbish the

above items
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SCHEDL LE 2 _ RECULATION GOI'ER\I\G 'I'HE USE OF POR'I'

l. The officc &ppointcd by the Lessee shall subject m any limiUrion which may bc imposcd by the

pmvisions of contml of Navigarioo Inland and Coastal Wat6s Act t964 (as amended) [any otber

itatuiory provisioosl ('lhe purposes ofthat Ac,t') shall be dcsurd to be rhc Watcrway OIEcer for thc

Iocality, positior and method ofanchoring Eod movitry ofvesels within the Pon and to vrry or add to

any such diroctions givco by him.

2 . Whenever any light, buoy, beacon or odrcr sign or marl is exhfuilEd or positionod in or near a waterway

at such place or in such manner as to be lilcly to bc miststen for a navigation mark, the Waterway

OfIicer, with or by servants, wortmen and other assistants, may rrmovc such officcr under this Scction

may be rccovered by him from the owner of, or lhe pemon respomible for exhibiting or positioning

such height. buoy. bsacorL sign or ma*.

3. If any vessel shall sink in the Port rhe rnasler, ag€ot or owDer thq€of shsll fonhwith rtpon such sinking

to lhe waterwry other.

4. If any vessel shall sink or be suanded or abandoned in thc pon rh€ Watcrway 0fficcr may servc a notice

in writing upon the mastcr agent or owner ofthe vess€frequiring him m rano-. e or destroy lhe same to

the satisfaction of the walcrway omcer within a pcriod of thirty drys or wifiitr such fudhcr time as he

may allow.

ln default of thc removal or desuuction of tlre vesscl withia the said thirty days or such further time as

aforesaid, the lVatervay Officer may rcmovc or desroy the wlrolc or any part of such srnken, stranded

or abandoncd vessel. tJntil such stmken, sranded or abandoned vessel shall be movcd or destroyed, the

\rateiway officer may or buoy any such vcssel or psrt thereof
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5. Where any vessel is laid up or ncglecrcd and unfit for scn'ice or othcrwise dercIiur within the porr fie

waterway officrr may order the renroval of such vccd o such 0s hc may think fit within srch pcriod

as he may spcciS in the order.

6. .{ll expenses inc.rrnd by thc Walerway Officer in carrying out the pmvisions of section 7 and E of the

waterways Acr shdl in the fust instaoce be bome by the Crovemment and shall be r€paid to the

G(|vemment by the o*ner of the sunken, strandd abandonod or dcrclict vesse I and in case of non-

pavment ofsuch expenses on demand the watenyay oflicer may sell by public auction a[y such vessel

.rnd out of the proceed" of the sale pay thc crpeoses incurred, rendering the surplus. if any, to such

ouner on dcmand and any dcficienry may b€ without any such staE at once take proceedings for the

rccovery of such expeoses.

7. Whcre undcr the provisions ofthe Waterways Act a vessel ie authorised to bc sold by public auctioo,

I 4 days prior notice of such sale shall bc publishcd in thc Gazcttc
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8. -fhe Watenray Oflic.cr may in rcspoct of the Jrort, make rule.s:

(a) For prt6cribing the plece at which vessels or panicular classcs of vosscls or vcsscls carrying any

panicular clars of cargo ulay uux)r or archor snd thc mthod ofmooring or anchoring;

(b) For the regulation of lighu to be canied aod exhibited rnd dre sreering and aisling rules to be

observcd by vessels and gcnerally for the prcvention ofcollisions;

(c ) For prcscribing the duties of vessels carryitrg explosiyes or other dangerous cargo;

(d) For the licersing, supervision and rcgulation ofboats atrd boatmca plying for hire, for sccuring the

orderly conduct of such boatmcn and the safety of passengers and goods conveyed by such boas

for prescribing the marimum charges of such boatrnen crd their obligprionr rnd for any

contravention ofany such rule;

(e) For tbe licensing, registration. superyision ed rsgulstion of ships not excooding fiieen tonnes

burdcn used or intcnded to be uscd for thc cariagc ofpasscngers or goods in any rvatcrway or pan

thercof for the safety of passengers and gods so conveyed ard for authorising the daention ofany

such ships and the rc:t without warrrnt ofany perron for any contravention ofmy such rule;

10 Prescribing &e fees ro be charged for any licences or badges rcquired by any rule and allocation of

such feei;

(B) Reglrlating the spproaches or lhe mating fast of any vcsscl io any othcr vesecl or wtsrq

(h) For securing thc propcr charye and oonEol ofvcasclsi

(i) t'or prchibiting the castiag overboard of any ballest, rubbish, mimal or vegetable matrcr or any

other substarcc or thing;

(j) For sr'curing the notificstion of parting or slipping of any anchor, chair or cable and the reovery

or remove thereof and prcscribing the precaution o be in the intetest of navigation pending sucb

recovery or rtmoval;

(k) For pmhibiting or regulating the mainteBnce or laying down of private buoys or moorings the

creation of fishing stakes and the mainteaarc€ of hulks ard with regad !o r€rnoval of buoy!.

moorings, stakes and hulks maintaincd lrid down or erected in contavattion ofany rule;

( l) For preventing the obstruction of vcssels by othcr vesscls aod ttc intcrference with oavigltion by

fishing by nes or fishing tacklc;

(m)for prohibiting or rcgulating dte ltring of guns from vcsscls and for rcgulating the use of steam

whistles or otter souud signals on vessels:

s
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(n) Authorising the seizure and sale ofrny hnll' boal' any vessel uaed or inrcnded rc be usrd for the

carriagc of passcngers or goods bctwecn ary placcs in any watcnvrys, any fishing nct' fishing

tackle or olhcr thin8 in rcspcct of whicb lhcre has becn a contreveDtion of 8try rule;

(o) For the prsvertion snd th€ control ofourbrtaks of lirc on vesscls:

(p) For thc prevcrtion of trcspassing on Crovmm€ttl look-out ard Signals stations and Govcmmcat

installations for the slipphg md rcpair vcssels;

(q) For dcclaring any part of any waterway to bc a landing arca for airoai and rcgulairng frc Faffic

olvessels thercin:

(r) Prescribing the fees to be charged for any:cn ices rendered by or on behalf ofa wattnvay ollicer

including the laying maintenancc and rcrnoval of buoys, the provision ard maint€nance of

moorings, the slippiag and repair of vesscls any services perfonned wilh tugs or larmches. the

msnner and Pltce of payment ofany such fe€s and allocarion thcrpof and of thc conditions under

which aoy such sewiccs may be rcnderod;

( s ) For the rnsnagefient and connol aad contsol ofany installstion or oquipment for which 8 waterway

ollicer is responsible;

(tr Exempting any ship or crass ofshipc either who,y 6r partry from the paymenr offes payabre under
any rule made uder this schcdulc subjcct to $rct cooditions as hc moy rhink fiC

(u) Providing for .ne ins6,ation' maintcnsnc€, sc.,'ing, mrking urd appmvrt ofnrvigation marks;
and

(v) Gencrally, for the furthcr and better carrying out ofthc purposcs ofthc Lcsscc's busincs tmder the
term of fiis Le3se AgrEcrncnt.
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IN WTINE;S WEEREOF thc Prtics hah hercrmto afiixed their hxlds and scsls the &y ad ycr fint
$ove writcn

SIGII{ED for THE LESSOR for and on behalf of the GOVERNMENT Of THE
LEIOI\IE by the Miniser of Mines and Mineral Resources

0t/o1/aozr
Signature of

In the Prcsencc of
(,1

Name Witness

lp.r.l.z..Eet

Signature of Chief Executive Officer

In the Presence of

lrtas Da^, u M o+tai..,.P:.ts.9|- C ev' t ra t, {\f M,1

OB
of Witness

SIGNED for THE LESSEE for and on behalf of KINGHO RAILWAY AND PORT COMPANY
LTD by fie Officer:

7o{ ot o >0l
ttircclor

?

Secretary

The Lcsscc's Common Seel

Llol | >-t- 
1o

NISTER

o\
3
z

o
o

o

Sie rrau
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